Small Gray Bear – Hot Springs

June A&S: Metal Heads!
The Art of Iron Working and the Science of Bending and Shaping the Iron

Please bring your chairs. SCA garb is optional.
Contact: Sarra Mary Heryngton/Katie Suit (501) 463-4123 or ktsuit@gmail.com
Place: Home of Kathy and Howard Allman
Information: Howard will be at the forge, sharing his newly acquired skills from a week-long
workshop on Viking iron work. Those who want to try forging are welcome. Howard will teach
how to forge a cook pot hanger or a steel striker ($2 donation for material). If you have examples
of blacksmithing projects you want to display, please bring them!
Email Howard to reserve metal: kla11906e@hotmail.com; put “SCA A&S” in the subject line to
ensure proper attention. After that, first come, first served until the metal runs out. Please bring
your own safety equipment if you have them (i.e., safety glasses and gloves).
Anyone wanting to share other A&S information or skills, please contact Shari Kolar/Anastasia
Krejcova: 501/617-5795 so she can make preparations as needed. There is also room outside for
fighter practice.
Everyone of any age is welcome! We will have three grills available for cooking and please bring a
dish to share. Beer, wine, or mead, are OK, but PLEASE indulge responsibly.
Address: 1431 Mountain Pine Road, Hot Springs, AR 71913
Directions: From the Hot Springs intersection of Hwy 270W/Albert Pike Road and Mountain Pine
Road, turn north, which is toward National Park Community College; proceed three miles. The
house on the left just past the shooting school. Watch for the sign with a cow advertising
Thompson Polled Herefords; the home's driveway is below the sign. The house is at the top of a
little rise, and on the left. There's an electronically operated gate; if the gate is closed, call Kathy:
501/276-6682.

